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In Assessor's Office

New System Installed 
To Verify Sales Price
A streamlined mail system nection with Watson's pro 

to obtain sales verification in- i<ram to keep assessments 
formation directly from prop- pegged at 23 per cent of mar 
erty owners Ins been installed kot value. 
In th* county assessors de- ... 
partment Phil Watson said \V.VI SON emphasized, how 
loday. ever, that individual assess

All persons who buy prop- Tients will not be changed or 
erty will receive a letter re-'the hasis of sales information 
quMting data on sales, price.[but only if there is a genera 
finim-ing arrangements, and!change In the value in the 
conditions of the sale. Watson neighborhood 
,llri i All information supplied b;

The information -.Mil be' h* Purchaser will be kept ii 
mad to determine general sl_nct confidence, the assesso 
trends in property values in 
ill parts of the county in con

'Statistic' 

Wins Poster 
At Exhibit

Watson said verification o 
sales by his office is rot a 
new program. This docs mark 
the first time that the prop 
rrty owner lia.s been aske< 
to supply the information 
Watson said. L'nder Sectior 
141 of the Revenue and Taxa 
'ion Code, taxpayers are rt 

_ .. ,. . . . quired to supply informatioi
, Cu h>J -VC,Ta - ' i requested by the assessor, 

at Harbor College, has re- ' .' . .
 ceived a sift of »Matis!>ecom- |>l (U HASERS will b 
memorative poster. 'l-aGer- askert , o ' ^ ;. informatio 
be." following an exhibi ion on , he lo|a , urcnase price 
of the Matisse Retrospective , h{, sjze of , he down on 
Art Exhibition in the Dick- , h(1 lerms of , he firs( and sec 
ton Art Galleries at L'U-Y ond trus, (lecds any renta

Mrs. Charles K. Ducom- ilK.ome . ind on the inciusio 
mon, president of the IXLA of r urnis|lings in the 
Art Council which cospon- pr jce
sored the precedent breaking '| ne sa |es p,.jce 0 ( rea 
exhibition, presented the (. staU. generally is higher tha 
poster to Miss Cyemura. the the cash figure uscd for d 
100.000th visitor to the I CI.A t erm ininE the fair mark< 
exhibit. value f or assessment pu

During the two-month ex- pa,,,,, Watson explained, 
hibit at UCLA, more than 0ne reason for the new sy 
480 guided tours have been , en , \\atson said, is that th 
conducted for visitors. The internal Revenue Stamps o 
100.000 persons who have property deeds which
 ten the display have pur-general'indication of th. 
chased 7.000 catalogues and me price are due to be di 
2,»00 commemorative post- continued shortly by the fee
 /*  eral government

Between 220.000 and 250FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

000 of 1 8 million parcels of: 
.propertx in lx>s Angeles Coun- 
jty changes hands annually, 
Kvatson said.

On (hone rBi-e orcasions 
when your phone needs fix 
ing, telephone repairmen 
are Johnny-on-the-spot i.al 
no extra chargei and 
thoughtful, too. Like the 
one who responded to a 
customer's call and re 
placed a phone cord chewed 
up hy the family cat...then 
left an old piece of spring 
cord for kitty to play with I

Mlnoty y«»r« ago thl. month, th* flr.t U.S. tolo- 
phono patant wa» inuad to Aloundor Oraham 
Boll. Today th.r. aro ov.r 78 million Boll Syitom 
yhonoe in (orvloo.

Register 
to Vote

by 
April 14

It »eem« hard to believe, 
but an estimated 3.7 mil 
lion adult ('alifornians
 re missing out on one of 
their greatest privilege*
  the rijjlil to vole. 
That's because these 
California^ haven't rry- 
intrrnl lo vote. How
 bout you? For informa 
tion check with the Keg- 
Utrar of Volet's. Deadline date for registering to 
YOU in the California Primary Election a April 14.

Income tax question? Get 
the answer hy telephone, 
advises the Internal Reve 
nue Service. If there's an 
office near you, you'll find 
the number in the white 
PH^P.S of your telephone 
lunik under the heading: 
"United Slates Govern 
ment, Treasury l)epa,rt- 
ment, Internal Uevenue 
Service." They'll IK-({lad to 
answer imiuii ies.

(S) Pacific Telephone

J. P. Lesgitt, 
Your Teliphoni Minigtr In Toirance

ST B\TRICI
DAY 
SAVINGS

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS— THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 THROUGH MARCH 23, 1966
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MAGIC CHEF FROZEN

FRUIT 
PIES

PROCTOR & GAMBLE .

GIANT 
BOLD I

MOIST &

BETTY < 
CAKI

me. 
lOc 
off 49 26c

chocolaft fudge, 
devil's food,

whit* or yellow 
(inc. 6e off) 2

MADE WITH WHOLE E6SS

SCUDDER'S 
MAYONNAISE

39* *quart

JEWEL

SALAD 
OIL

24 ot.
bottl. 29C 

M'C

Y
Plump, iweat raiimij picVaJ, dried Tn Calif. Pkg. of 6 I '/i or. boxel

Sunmaid Raisins 19*
Low calorie. Sweetened artificially. Freih fruit flavor. Talt 303 can

Dole Fruit Cocktail 19*
Add criip bacon bitt for a hearty tide diih. Delicious. Tall 303 can

Del Monte Cream Cern 19*
Pink, white, aqua, yellow. Soft yet ttrong when wet. 200 2-ply_ti<»et

Spa Facial Tissue

CT|
*»» • I

p
\^
turn, Sr.pi

Tatte like homemade. Jutt-nght tweetneit. Tall 303 can

Hume Baked Apples 29*
Whole unpeeled. Add ginger and lervo for deuert. Large 2'/j can

F & P Apricots 25'
A nutritioui tide diih lor Lenten meali. Servi piping hot. 21 ot. can

B & M Baked Beans 3*1
Sen Fernando Jumbo >iie. A (Uvorful addition to canarolai. Tall can

PiHed Ripe Olives 29*

LIBBY'S

RED 
SALMON

FISHER'S

BISKIT 
MIX

40 oi.
box

Whole. Die* and id<] {a p 0 |,

Libby's Sw
Strained. Made frorr, |, <n m

Beech Nut E
Vita Pakt. Made fret,, frt ih

Orange Jui
A creamy, deliciom icur cri

Zevo Dresi

DELICIOUS

MY-T-FINE 
PUDDING

Frozen Food*

Re,.
V.,ilU.     >><  

Nut ChMelete '^^f pkfl-

PICTSWEET 
VEGETABLES
16 ̂  $1

NEW LOW QUART PRICES 
—BUY THE FULL QUART AND SAVEI

THE BRIGHT SCOTCH

HARVEY'S 
SCOTCH
SE77

quirtr.g. »6.?l 
It proof

100". GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

RASNOFF VODKA
fullqu.rJ

NEW LOW HlCiS

ANCIINT AGE
H^MH «««.k, •«**•
GLENMORE

,**« $5.99
v« W.M

,„,*.,, $4.99

D«li«a<e**en

SLICED

GRAND TASTE
LUNCH MEATS

3 ....$« ptgi. ^ |j

POTATO, MACARONI, COLE SLAW

KNUDSEN'S SALADS

SWEET, JUICY

NAVEL 
ORANGES

5 39
U«t.
c«H*n

33'
CACHE VALLEY SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESI

59-ir *
100 5-SRAIN TAILITS

NORWICH 
ASPIRIN

22^

OM Fathlontd DeUcnttiitH

Loan, tender. Roaited to perfection. Keg. $2.4?

Rare Roast Beef 2.49,.
Perfect dtitert cheeie. Serve with wine. Reg. $1.19

Edam Cheese 98?.
Made with a creamy, tangy dreiling. Reg. 4Se

Cole Slaw 39fh

LARGE. IROWN
STEAK . 

MUSHROOM^

29


